
As a ‘day in the life’ of the Martinborough Wine Village, no two tours are alike. 

As the vineyards change and grow with the season, and as the winemaking 

process adapts accordingly, so do our Wine Walks. 

Trespassing (with permission!) through vineyards and dodging the occasional sheep we will visit producers not open to the 

public: you will immerse yourself in a behind-the-scenes, fully hosted walk, talk and taste of Martinborough’s unique wine 

village.  New Zealand’s only true wine village, Martinborough is compact and highly awarded, with an array of artisan pro-

ducers working literally side-by-side (just a fence line to climb over between them). 

At $180 PER PERSON, THE TOUR INCLUDES; 

• A knowledgeable and local guide 

• All wine tastings from at least five different producers 

• A tasting amongst the vines in the vineyard with the 

viticulturist 

• A shared table, platter style lunch of fresh and    
regional, produce, served outdoors at  a vineyard 

with glass of  wine 

• Barrel tasting with the winemaker 

• A tasting of an older vintage wine with the wine -

maker 

• A behind-the-scenes tour of a craft Gin distillery with 

the distiller 

“Touch the soil, smell a ferment, even taste wine from the 
barrel.  Tour-goers come away with a lot more understand-
ing as to what makes this globally recognised, premium 

wine region tick”. 

 

THE NITTY GRITTY: 

• Please wear sensible walking shoes and weather-
appropriate attire, including hat and sunscreen if it  

Is hot.  If wet, umbrellas are provided. 

• There will be walking (about 5 km in total) so the 
tour would not be suitable for anyone with mobility 

issues.  

• Please, no dogs or children.   

• You must be over 18 years of age to attend a     

Martinborough Wine Walk. 

 

Your Martinborough Wine Walk departs from Martinborough Wine Merchants at 12.30 pm and returns for 5pm. 

If you would like to come on the tour on Saturday, 17 November 2018, please complete the form below and email  
it to us at joy.ottaway@internet.co.nz, for forwarding to Martinborough Wine Merchants, the tour organisers. 

MARTINBOROUGH WINE WALK Saturday 17 November 2018 

Fully-Hosted by Martinborough Wine Merchants  

mailto:joy.ottaway@internet.co.nz

